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STANSTED ASSOCIATION OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

HARVEST 1986

Ocros¡n.5rH

Unity Evensong at St. Johnrs

6.0 p.m.

preacher Rev. Andrew proud

Unity Harvest Supper in St. Mary's Schoo1

7. 15 p.m.

ALL ITELCOME :

19 October 6.JO p.m.
United Service
Quaker Meeting House

2J October 8.0 - IO.JO p.m.
Vigil for Peace

St. Theresats

OCTOBER 19.25

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of ChrisJian Churches.

Annual subscription is fl.?5. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, lS Loates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, 5 St Johnts Lane. Tel: 812148.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Hamison. Tel: 813535.

Opinions expressed in this maga.zine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel HiÌ1 by
l-6th 0ctober for I'Jovember issue
lJth November for December issue
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The vênues and dates for the series of
three discussion meetings on the christian
response to topical social- issues have now
been fixed. The subject of the first
meetì-ng (starting at B pm) is rliving in a
multi-racial societyr and you can choose
between JOth September (at 7 Burnel]s hlay),
1st October (at 27 St. Johnts Crescent) and
Jrd October (at 4 Greenfiel-ds) to air your
views on something that concerned the early
church just as much as it does our church
today. If you cannot make it for the fírst
week, try the next one (again on Tuesda
Vfednesday and Friday at the same venues
for rViolence in the communityr; or th
final one for rThe quality of l-ife -
work/unemployment | .

I^lErr or PnnYrn ron PeAçr

You are warmly invited to join us for three
events during this week (19-25 October),
which help to foeus our minds on areas of
conflíct at all 1eve1s, both personal and
global.

19 0ctober A united service at the
Quaker Meeting House at
6. JO pm.

A Vigil for Peace at
St. Theresats, starting with
Mass at B pm and finishing
with a reading and prayer at
10.J0 pm. If you cannot
manage the whoLe evening,
please tYy to drop in for a
short time so as to
demonstrate your concern for
those who try to live in
countries like South Africa
and N. Ireland.
The second in a series of
six lectures being hosted
by the Saffron lùalden Brandt
group. The Right Honourable
Tirnothy Raison M.P.,
Minister for Overseas
Development, is the speaker.
trle will travel by private
cars, and those people
requiring or offering
transport should meet at
7.15 pm in St. Theresa's
car park. The meeting
conmences at B pm in the
Saffron Walden County High
School. Details of the
other five lectures can be
found under rtrrlhy Hungert in
the Village News section of
this magazine.

Michael Dyer

2j October

24 October :

U.R.C. Lecture Ha1l heard reports from the
retiring chairperson, Deaconess Margaret
Booker and Secretary Angela Gough which
reflected a busy year and highlighted the
Lenten Series ltNot Strangers, but pilgrimstt
which has 1ed to demands for even morõ
ecumenical activity in Stansted, and the
proposed twinning visit to Chevetogne on
the weekend of October 1O-l-2.

v
)
e

Janet Townsend, retiring convener of the
Link Committee, reported that the magazine
is in good health financially and as to
content and circulation, bub new helpers
are needed, particularly in the trlayoutrr
because Judy Marshall has moved to the E1y
District, and in col-lation. Although
there is a faithful- crew of collators the
numbers can vary a great deal due to
iflness, holidays, other commitments and
the like. It only takes a couple of hours
on the last Thursday of the month (2.3O -
4.00 usually) and a very pleasant time is
had by all in the U.R.C. Lecture Ha1l.

The Chevetogne visit was undersubscríbed at
the time of meeting - a disappointment in
view of earlier (much earlier) enthusíasms.

There are to be house groups in October -
reported in detail el-sewhere in the LINK
as is the series of fectures for One Worfd
Week.

The Annual General Meeting of the Stansted
AssociaNion of Christian Churehes in the

The Harvest Supper (October 5th) an¿
ecumenical services were arrangecl.

ln reporting on the AGM may I take the
opportunity to express thanks to
Mrs. Townsend for her three year period as
convener of the LINK conmittee, during
which LINK has eontinued to play an
important role in the villagè aña in the
churches. A job well done.

Mr. Peter Pavitt, Helpline organiser, .
outlined in some ¿etail ttie iãeà of theLifeline Telephone Alarm System- tor theelderly who l-ive a1one. ffre AGM authorisedthe calling of a meeting of all_ interestádparties in the corununit! to see if theSystem (endorsed by t'Heip the Agedil) õouf¿be introduced. in Siansteã. pleãse watchfor the date of the meeting which will beheld in the Day Centre

At the.conclusion of the meeting Mrs. Bookerwas warmLy thanked for her threã year termof office which has seen the growth ofHelpline, House Groups and Haãvest. Thewell-attended meeting enthusiastically
endorsed the sentimeñts expressed.

As no-one else volunteered, or wasnominated, the Rev. Eric Móftwain agreed tobecome Chairman at least until anothercandidate could. be found. Francis Mercerwas elected as Vice Chairman, Angela Goughas Secretary, Jocrn Mercer a" úreaãurer andMargaret Booker as convener of the LfNKcommittee with Laurie Hall as chàirman ofthe Helpline Cornmittee.

The next Executive Meeting will be on
Iolq.y, November lOth in õrr" U.n.C. LectureHal-l at B.OO p.m.

Mon.
TT D A

Sept Bth in the
. Lecture Ha11

z



Priest:

Services:

Roman Catholic

St Theresals Church, Millside.

depth of wisdom in our beliefs? 0r are we
1u1led into bel-ieving ïe do not have tostrive for this simply because we are free
to worship in any way r^re like? Having the
choice do we ignore ?choosingl and beõomeragnostic I / I l-ukewarmr Íihereas if the choice
was taken from us would our longing to
worship/pray become a necessity? ?

tIs it possible that our churches appear to
be too ftweer and ?cosyt to those who are
on the routsidet looking in - does it turn
them off? I

The Revrd Ðavid Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses * 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

" This month we celebrate the feast day of our
patron Saint Therese of the Child Jesus on
Óctober lst. She was born in France in the
vear of 187J. While still- young she entered'Lhe Carmelite monastery at Liseux and
practised the virtues of humilitY,
èvangelical simplicity and a firm confidence
in God. By her words and example she taught
the novices. Offering her life for the
salvation of souls and for the spreading of
fai-th in the missions, she died on
JO September in the year 1897. She was a
woman of enormous courage and faith during
several lzears of severe il-l-ness which she
bore calmly and bravely dying r¡rith the words
ItOh, I love You!rt with her crucifix pressed
firmly to her heart.

one of the things she said in the previous
May is I think so poignant of her
personality and spirituality:
trÏ am very happy to go to heaven very soon,
but when I think of these words of God:
rMy reward is with me, to render to each one
according to his worksr, I tell myself that
He will be very much embarrassed in my case.
T haventt any \^¡orks! He will not be able to
reward me raccording to my workst. !1e11,

'then, He will reward me 'according to His
own works t rf .

St. Therese pray for us,

We have had staying in our family through
the summer holidays a young Polish friend
whose spirituality and devotion to her
faith struck me enormously. As we al-l know
and appreciate, Pol-and is a very oppressed
country and lacks freedom in many Ítays. It
got me thinking about the situation in
comparison with the t¡Iest. Therefore, Ï
hope you will forgive my cheek in proposi-ng
a few questions to which I hope we can al-l-
think about in our ohrn way: there being no
set answers I do not wish this article to
appear presumptious in any r^ray, merely
thought provoking.

tAre the more poorer sections of mankind,
the persecuted, oppressed, materially
deprived, captured and imprisoned,
discriminated against, l-ess edueated,
violated and abused, less inclined to find
a depth of wisdom/fai-lln because they are not
given the opportunity to persue the normal
levels of God given truth? t

tAre we rea11y J-iving in such a privileged
society which enables us to frely find

tCan any of us rliver without the freedom to
love or do we merely exist? t

J. A. King

lilr
t)
Mimster.s:

Grorp Secretary:

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

The Revrd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 313152

The Revtd Lydia Rapkin
lElberrV'r St John's Close
Saffron Walden-
Tel: (95) 23296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: llam each Srmday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

"I\e been studying up on women in the
ministry-and it\ just NOT scríptutol!
As I see it ministers should all be Jewßh
males from small rural villages around
Palestine. . . preferably bng-haired,
beat'ded tradesmen with no Íomwl
education , . ."

Our church at Neurport (part of the Stansted
Group) is faced with a large repair bil-l for
their listed building. One of the fund
raising events is an Evenings entertainment
by the Saffronsound Barbershop Group on
October 3rd at Newport Village HaÌl beginning
at B p.m. A Ploughmants Supper is included
in the tickets of $.1-.50.

Please contact Janet Townsend on B,/S 812593
for tickets.

J
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URC

LEADER:

SUBJECT

MEECING PO]NT

Wednesday, I5th October, 1986

Victoria Road U.R.C. Cambridge
10.10 am ..... 1.15 pm

sweeping statoments, they are a mixture oftruth and error. Man can never be totallyfree and need not ever be totally in chains.
We are not born free. lfe enter this worldas tiny, very vulnerable bundles of life,entirely dependent on the good.will andconstant care of others for our physieal
well-being and survivat. Furthermore, as
we lie in our prams our future freedom isalready being limited by our particular
heredity and environment. Our genes will
determine we are tliis and not that. Our
surroundings will give us sorne things and
withhol-d many others. Heredity and
environment beset us with many restrictions.But they also present us with vital_opportunitíes - to become what we uniquelyare, to develop into that very specialperson we are packaged to become. !,/hat weneed is the chance to enter into that full_humanity and unique personhÒod which ísgerminally present at our birth.
Most of us in this country today (though,
1et me stress, by no means al_l_) have
reasonably good opportunities to become whatwe are. ït has not always been so and. itmay not be so in the future. What we d.oknow_is that many millions of people in the
ryofld have very little chance to ènter theirful1 humanity. They are denied even ourlimited opportunitie¡ by tyranny, conflict,prejudice, exploitation, añ¿ afi the evil_sthat--come with grinding, abject poverty.
One hrorld Week will remind us of^ this.

Mondays at 7.45 as follorn¡s:
6th october aL 5 St. Johnrs
dis cus s ion
20th October at I Blythwood
Gardens - Prayer and. praise
Peter King
Jrd November at 2J Burnells

Miss Sheila Rudofsky
Personnèl Secretary of
World Church and Mission Dept

Mission B6
a.m. C.W.M. WAY
p.rn. A MISSIONARY TODAY

MEN AND WOMEN ARE INVTTED. LADIES OF
STANSTED GROUP ARE CONDUCTTNG OPENTNG
WORKSHOP.

The Conference Fee is 6Op, including tea
and coffee before and after the meeting and
soup and tea at l_unch. Please bring your
own sandwiches.

0croseR Senvlcrs
Oct 5 11.00 am

6. lO pm

The Rev Lydia Rapkin
Communion
Village (SACC) Harvest
Service and bring and
share supper to follow
in St Maryrs School
To be announced
the Rev Eric McÏlwain
the Rev Lydia Rapkin
the Rev ErÍc Mclfwain

Oet L2 -
Oct 19 -
Oct 26 -
NOV 2

1l,oo
11. O0
11. OO

am
am
am

11.0O am

ADVANCE NOTICE - the Remembrance Servi-ce,
ñovem6erlth,-*will be held in the u.R.c.
following the traditional gathering at the
Cenotaph in the Memorial Garden.

1?.30 Aurum¡¡ FRyne Novemsen lsr
The annual AUTUMN FAYRB will be hel_d in the
U.R.C. Lecture Hall on Saturd.ay November 1st,
so all you saints and sinners get on downfor bar:gains at the Kitchen, Kate,Kollectibles, Kornucopia and Konvolvul_usKounters. Not to mention Kiddies? Korner
and the Kookie and Kustard Koffee House.It's all happening from 1O.OO to l-2.JO;sorry, there will be no KUMQUATS! But just
about. everything else.

Methodist
Meets in Quaker l\{eeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel: 54475

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

That Week should al-so make us aware that ourfreedom is considerably limited by thecrippting limitations óruell_y imposed on themillions mentioned above. Sä rnuäh conflict,so many tensj.ons, for so many people in somany places have their reperðussions on thewhole human race. When tñe wor]d is a bear_garden, therers no real_ freedom for any ofus. Every dayrs news reminds us of tilát.More than ever the worl_d is bound. togethertoday in one huge bundÌe of life. Full_erfreedom wil1 not comg by going it alone,doing only ny own thing añA sãeting only toplease myself. That wãy we all reãtricå oneanother. Ful_ler freedom comes not byvigorous pursùit of persolal indepenOence,but by mutual seeking of inter-dependence.
By being, as St. pauÍ said" ì'Membèrs åné-oranotherrt. When f.treat my brother ¡"sCiV,-share with him fairly and respect him t;üiyhis freedom and mine are both increased. IfI do none of these things we are bothdiminished in our freedõm and our humanity.John Donne said |tEvery man?s death diminiähes
Tgtt: .EqualIy every mánts l_oss ol- freedomdiminishes mine.

Ssnr-or"r FËr-r-ôwiH r p

Lane - video and

House, Blythwood.
led by Jan and

!üay - A DebatettMan is born free, and everyr^rhere is in
chainstt. So asserted the Frenchman Jean
Jacques Rousseau. The word.s had a grand
ring to them and were taken up and used by
many people. But, in common with most

+



Church of England
Often when we do not know what to do we
'r f I lf prayt' . Fine, but prayer, if it is
real-, needs to be accompanied by an
intention to do i,;ll¡it we can. So I dare

say

to
Clergy: The Rev'd Barry Rose

The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 8I2203

The Rev'd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Se¡vices: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(znd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - ?.30pm
Wednesday - 10am
Thursday - 7.45am
Fridav - 7.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergy,

'This year we had a terrific holiday camping
in France, Germany and Switzerland"
Inevitably we tried to do too much. After
a holiday travelling around, our minds are
fil-led with images and some of these we try
and capture in photographs. Our fairly new
camera packed up on us just as we were
driving in the Swiss Alps! By this time we
had recorded many of the places we had
visited including a German Prisoner of War
Camp for French Resistance fighters,
situated in the mountains south-west of
Strasburg. The ba::rbed wire, watch towers,
buildings and hangmants noose were still- in
pl-ace dominated by an impressive memorial.
As we stood and gazed we wondered how such
cruelty coul-d have been carried out in such
a peaceful and beauliful place. And stil-1
man fights man - and everyday on our TV
screens we see scenes of war, violence and
appa]ling crimes. Man ean reach the heights
in fove and compassion - but he also fathoms
the depths of human degradation.

As I go around the village I discover there
is an air of despair. rHow dreadful-I But
what can we do about it? Just nothingr,
I¡tho would deny that there seems very little
we can do about the worl-drs problems: they
seem too massive for us to solve. But can
we just give up?

make some suggestions that can accompany
our prayer.

Peace in oneself.
c as men are
to begin with us.
must be at peace in ourselves. Go
His peace if we all-ow him. So wha
setting aside times when we can be
know the peace of God which the wo
give. That can be costly.

The world will only
changed. That process has

To be people of peaee we
dg
vd

st
rl-d

aves us
bout
ill and
cannot

Peace with our ne ours. How can we pray
reconc en nations when we

oursel-ves are ¿ì t. rlinity with those around
us. Al-1 the time r.re need to be reconcilers -forgiving - being forgiven. That is hard
work.

I ôlt

- 8am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- ll.l5am Being Informed. I¡/ar and violence have many

causes but one surely is the inequality we
see in Godrs worl-d. Some are so rich ànd
some so poor and al-though we may not know
what can be done about it yet we shoul_d. try
and inform ourselves as to what sol_utions
are right and possible. I note that the
Brandt Group in, Saffron Walden have
organised a series of lectures on hunger by
six very distinguished visitors - persons
such as Sir Shridath Ramphal, Secretary
Genera] of the Commonweal_th and Baroness
Ewart-Biggs, President of the U.K. Cômmittee
for UNICEF. Details of these l_ectures will
no doubt appear elsewhere in Link - but what
a marvel-l-ous opportunit
more informed. But it
Using Democracy

to make ourselves
s time-consuming.

v
i

Every few years we are
asked to make a cross on a ball_ot paper but
that does not have to be our onÌy participa-
tion in the democratic process. One thing
we can do is to 1et our focal_ Mp know what
we Nhink. MPs like to know how people are
thinking and reacting: they wañt lo be in
touch and they welcome letters and views.
But to sit down and write a letter Lakes
effort .

Yes - there is something we can do about the
worldrs problems - pray - but prayer must
come from self offering.

*******{<**

Mrs Bertha Bssington-Boul-ton was a lady ofpeace. After having talked with her (she
was always so kind) we ourselves felt more
peaceful. A wonderful lady and we thank
God for having known and loved her.
:_
I tnv l ors
A short service foffowed by tea and chat
2nd and 4th Tuesday every month - in
St. John's - 2.15 p.m.

Christmas Market with bargains
pl-ace Saturday 22nd November in
Hall.

gal
c+

ore takes
John r s
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PnBJsH ReersrEns

llnnn iÀêËi

16th Aug. Andrew Ar\derson,
St Maryts Drive, B.S. and

Alison Baggaley,

IlepRRreo

28th Aug.

Bth sept.

Bertha Es sington-Boulton
Broom End Nursing Home
Herbert Sidney Herringto
5 l,Ioodfiel-d Close

l-0 Prestwick

45 West Road

t
93'
nr.
B3

years

years

NDUSTRY
YEAR I98b

This year Christians have been trying to
increase their understanding of tñe roleof industry and its service io the cornmunity.

In Stansted we planned three sermons and on
Sunday l-l{th September the Archdeacon of
Southend preached on ?Why llork',
Further sermons are:

Sept 14 - 7.45 - St Johnrs - Quiz Evening
!"pt 2I - 7.45 - St Johnrs - Games EveniãgSailing l¡Ieekend - Atl pl-aces Booked.Oct 5 - Harvest Supper - See DeLails
o^et ll - 6o:s Nighr - T.3o - St Jóhn,s
lct r! - 7.45 - Gilbey Crescent --HouseGroupOct 26 - 7.45 - St John's - Spórts

Everyone is wel_come to any of our youth ClubMeetings. please contact Fr. Tony orFr. Barry for further details. Uö to d"ateinforrnation can be found. in the wãetlyAngl-ican Newsheet

Fr. Tony

19th October:

2nd November:

lvlorHgRs'Ururon

Revtd Brian Birchmore, Harlow
ïndustrial ChaplainrWhy Industrial- Chaplains r

With Rev'd" Chris Bishop having
been appointed as part time
Chaplain to Stansted Airport
it means we will- have an
industrial- ehaplain working in
the parish.

0ctober

4rh

5ti]
11rh
r2tln

lBrh
19rh

Canon Paul Brett, Director
of Council for Social-
Respons ib iJ-it y .

'Crises points for Christians
at workl
Aswell- as beirrg a.rr industrial
chaplai-n, Canon Brett was
Assi-stant Secretary for: the
Department of Industrial and
Economic Affairs at General
Synod Board of Social
Responsibitity.

26th

PLEASE NoTE SUNDAÏ SERVICES NOhI IN ST JOHNTS

November

St Francis of Assisi, Holy Communion
9am
Harvest at St Johnts
Parish outing to Boulogne
Celebrant and Preacher at J.JO am
Fr Anthony A11sop, Vicar of Hockerill
St Luke. Holy Communion. 9 am
Preacher at Parish Communion
Revtd Brian Birchmore
British Legion serviee of
re-dedication in St Johnts l.4l prn

Preacher at Parish Communion
Canon Paul Brett
Remembrance Sunday - l-1 am service
at URC Church
6. lO pm Youth Eucharist

2nd

9th

There will be no meeting this month but
Deangry Meeting is on October 9th at l.Oat Widdington. For details phone
Queenie Sweet, Bl222j.

As November 2nd fal1s on a Sunday this year
we will keep All Souls Day on Monday lrd.
There will be a Requiem Communion at B pm.
Names of departed to be remembered may be
added to list at back of church.

6

St Maryrs School Harvest
Service 9.15am
Holy Communion 8am
Parish Communion 9.3Oam
Unity Evensong 6pm:
keacher Revtd Andrew

Proud
Senior Citlzents Harvest
Service 2.5Opn.

HARVE.ST AT ST JOHNIS

6th

5rd

5t]a

4

the
pm



Eociety of Triends
ft is only naturaf that within the great
household of God there shoul_d be diiferent
famifies doing things differently, developing
different family traditions, eacá-perhaps-
enriching the l_ife of the who1e by their
insights and emphases.Quaker Meeting House, ChaPeI Hill.

Clerk: Margaret Whitelaw
37 Heath Row
Bishop's Stortford' Herts
Tel: 52769

Meeting for worshiP: Ilam.

FRtrruns CoNstnpn rHF lrMA Tlnr-nurrur

In last month's Link Margaret Whitelaw wrote
about her overall impressions of tYearly
Meeting!. I would l-ike to concentrate on
one session, Friendfs response to the LIMA
document tBaptism, Eucharisi and Mi-nistryr.

This was particularly important to me
because of my participation in Stansted
Association of Christian Churches and thejoy this has brought me. I have to admitthat I was among those Friends who
approached consideration of this document
with trepidation being firmly convinced
that the rl-etter kill_eth but the Spirit
giveth life' . T was certainly afráid that
it might disrupt the growing unity I have
witnessed in Stansted during the last ten
years and that we Quakers were in danger of
being considered heathens by some members
of SACC whom I cherish as friends.

However after reading the draft response
that Yearly Meeting was asked to consider
f was sure that my lack of faith was
unjustified. Our Conrmittee on Christian

- Rel-ationships, drawing on experience from
the seventeenth century onwards and after
considering the comments from Meetings all
over the country (including Stansted) na¿'produced a draft response which I am
confident wil_1 be understood and received
by my fellow Christians in Stansted.

considerations of the LIMA text
e as a record arising
to comprehend God t s
same Spirit which

f the Bible is the same

Prel
eun ers a

, with the Holy
fearn to fove one

Spirit which gives us understanding of it:it is this which is important to us rather
than the literal_ words of scripture. Hence,
although quotations from the Bible may
il-fuminate a truth for us, we would not use
them to prove a truth.
Baptism - The euaker conviction is that theoperation of the Spirit outruns al_f ourexpectations. We acknowl_edge that the graceof God is experienced by many through outwardrite of Baptism, but no rituàt, howevercarefully prepared for, can always beguaranteed to lead to growth in the Spirit.
A true Spiritual experlence must be aðcompanied.
by the visible transformation of the outwardfife.

from similar struggles
ways with people. The
inspired the writers o

Spirit?s help, we
another.

Eucharist - I,tl e recognJ-se that the words and
symbolic actions of the eucharist are
experienced by very many Christians as a most
powerful means of grace, a grace that shines
forth cl-early in their lives. Nevertheless,
it is our experience that the grace of God
is not restricted to any particular form of
eucharistic liturgy.

Ministry - The priesthood of all befievers
is a foundation of our und.erstanding of the
church .... Our own experience lead.s us to
affirm chat the church can be so ordered
that the guidance of the Holy SpiriL can
be known and foll-owed without the need for
a separated cl-ergy.

Conclusion - We recognise the centraf place
wñlcã-Tã¡Eism, eucharist and ordained
ministry continue to have in most historical
forms of Christianity, and also their
efficacy as a means of grace for most
Christians. We can see thal Ít may well help
to further unity among the Christian churcheÈ
if they can draw more closely together in
their understanding of their sacraments and
sacerdocaf orders. But for us this could
never be the basis of Christian unity. Our
emphasis will always be on unity as a
fellowship of the Spirit in which diversity
becomes creative, and

For Friends and attenders there are eopies
in the Meeting House Library and for oihers
f have a copy to lend. The foll_owing
extracts met rmy conditionr but T am sure
that others woul_d find other passag.es more
illuminating. As a whofe the draft is a
clear statement of what we befieve and why.

Extract from 'tThe True Basis of Christian
Unity" Yearly Meeting I/IT - ft is not Ín
the l-ife itself, but the attenpb to
formulate its implications and to fix it by
uniform religious practices, thaL divisions
arise. l¡Ie d.o not deprecate the attempt,
which must be mad.e since man is a rational
bejng, to formulate intel_lectually the ideas
which are implicit in religious eiperience
.... But itshould always be recognised that
alf such attempts are provisional and can
never be assumed to possess the finality of
ultimate truth .... Statements of doctrlne,
therefore, however venerabfe, can never in
themselves be regarded as a satisfactory
basis of unlon.
tUnity in the Spirit: euakers and the
Ecumenical Pilgrimaget Yearly Meeting IgTg -

Quoling out of context is always dangerous
and the above extracts are entirely
personal. I have avoided passages that
could have appeared conlentious and al-so
others which expressed gratitude to the
Worl-d Councif of Churches for presenting a
helpful challenge to us to state where we
stand. In discussion I thÍnk the whole
Society of Fr:iends recognised that we make
some very high cÌaims that we as a Sociely
do not afways live up to. Before anyone
reading this takes up the cudgels on any
or al-l- of our convlncements please borrou¡
the whole text' Angeta Gough

(Tel : B1l72B )
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FuruaE Everurs

S.D.P. Public Meeting on the
Environment. Day Centre
Supper & tSaffron Soundt Concert
Newport Village Hal-f f.l.50 (see
notice)
Stansted Bowling Club
Recreation Ground. Microwave
Demonstrat ion
B.S. Recorded Music Society.
Day Centre
lst ttBrandttr Lecture. Saffron'hiafden High School
Sir Shridath Ramphal
S. D. P. Disco & Supper
St. John's Ha11 (see notice)

11.00-6.00 Stansted Art & Craft
Market. Youth & Adult Centre
Lower Street
Royal British Legion Womens
Section A.G.M. (Te1: BI522O)
United Service for Peace
Quaker Meeting House. Chapel Hill
Vigil for Peace. St. theresars
2nd rtBrandtrr Lecture. Saffron.Ïaldon High School. Timothy
Raison M.P. Minister for
0verseas Development
Royal British Legion 60th
Anniversary Service (see notice)

10-12.10 Autumn Fayre U.R.C. Hall

I 11. oo-4

SDP Bonfire & Fireworks supper
party. 1 BJ-ythwood House
St. John's Bonfire Night
Food and Fireworks
Missions to Seamen & Blue Cross
Market
Jrd rrBrandtrr Lecture. Saffron
!'Ialden High School
Dr. Stanl-ey Please, !,/or1d Bank
. OO SDP Charity Bazaar
St. Johnts Hall- (see notice)
Christrnas Market . Sl . .Johnr s
Hall-

"0un VItlRer"
Having l-ast month told a l-ittle of the coal
yard it would seem only just to mention some
of the other Coal Merchants that have over
past years traded from within our village.

Let us start by recalling C. Spencer & Sons
who advertised Coals of Quality at moderate
prices (a1so Mal-tsters & Corn Merchants).
Then there was Arthur 1¡Iiffen being a Cake,
Corn and. Coalman. Sydney Smith from
Bentfield Bury traded in Corn & Coa1. It
is sad io say I have hit upon a pieee of
nutty slack as at. this moment I know of very
l-ittle of these Merchants. Perhaps someone
may be able to help with this one?

We will now remember S.S. Rogers & Co,
Brewers & Coal Merchants who in the early
(Nineteen Hundreds) distributed 110 tons of
No. f Coaf to members of the Village Coal
Cfub. This CIub was started about 1!O1 by
Mrs. Oakshot - the idea being that smalf
amounts could be paÍd in each week and
recorded on your Club card, payments could
be made at the School Room Central Hal-f
betl¡een f 2 and l- oiclock. At Christmas time
a bonus would be added to the savings made,
then hopefully a shed or cel-l-ar fufl of coal_
for winter time could be had. The price per
ton was S.1 ls 6O (Sf.17åp) to Cl_ub Members.
Normally the cost woul-d have been t] 7s 6d
per ton. The reduction was able to be made
as a contract had been taken out early during
the year (a rough price today would be S12O
per ton). This Club continued with much
support for many years.

ïn more recent years Messrs. R. Amey &
A. Endersby operated from Cambridge Road with
Coke and Coal. Thomas Moy delivered from a
village depot offering house and steam coa1,
gas and furnace cokes, anthracites, nuts and
beans. With almost alf households using some
form of coal for heating and cooking (until
quite recent years r^¡hen oil-, gas and
electricity have mostly taken over) chimney
sweeps were in great demand, Messrs. Nathanial
Godfrey, S. Turner and C. Hudgell being some
names that have come to light.

It may be ofinterest to remember chimney cl_imb-
ing boys were wid.ely used until this praetíce
was banned by Parliament around I875. Needl_ess
to say it probably carried on for some time
after lhis date. Someone told of the time
father swept hj s own chimney and called upon
his young son to stand. outside and wait for
the brush to appear. l{hen this happened he
was to shout through the window ttBrush out
Dadrt (if you have swept your chimney you will_
know some rel-ief is always fel_t at this point).
Anyway apparently father. having put on his last
rod thinki-ng t'I do not usually use that many
surelyrt goes outside to see what has happened..
No son in sight and the brush and rods hanging
half way down the roof. It seems the boy
had become fed up with waiting and gone off
with his mates (down the logs) to play football.
I cannot telI of the outcome al-though I think
it did not ha.ppen that way agai,n.
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Meeting at the Day Centre at B p.m.

9th October

Programme includes : -
Chausson Quartet in A Op.JO
St. Saens Cello Concerto Op.33

Mary Scholes
BB155

I
P. J. Brown



MOUNTFITCHET .

HIGH SCHOOL
Leap into Action l¡ith
Just before the end of the summer term thewhole school took part in a Sports Festival.
Each class was competing against otherclasses in various activitiãs such asathletics, which included throws, jumps andrelayr. hockey, throwing, archery, rouñders,assault course, tug of war and ióotball.fn each year and in each cfass two pointswere awarded for each score. For example,
|f one ct-ass gor three goals in iãotoati,t-hen they woul-d get six points. At the endMr. Wil-liams added al-l the scores of eachyear and the winner of the 1st year was ]Jwith 52 points , 2nd. year was 2J" wiín ij --
!.9i"!p-, Jrd year was a d.raw between JJ and
;Ì y1:*] 40 pornrs each and rhe 4rh year was1d wt- urt ¿+¿+ poan!s.

Parents came along to share a wonderfuì- daywith the pupils.

Emma Stevens

Smelly Business

Rounders

On Thursday lrd rÏl'. *y:ulf (Keffey Rowe)
T::l:.t.!"Xnds, E1 : zabeth rrayford,
i;äi;;';";llîî : jÌi:i"^T:"k;¿h;- 

*'

Jackie W;;;;;:, 
v_Lare l)eaner, Andrea Baines,

took part in á rounders tournament atsawbridgeworrh, Leventhorp; f;il;;i. Therewere nine schoofs aftogettrer-ãrrã'å*" tu.*played eÍght games.

We won 4, drew 2 and l_ost 2. At the end wecame joint third.

Sports I'estival

Everyone enjoyed
very well,

the tournament and pJ-ayed

llnr lorunl l1ousewrve s, Ree I sr¡3

$-¡ar& ARE You A,uq#f THTNKTNG l^lOfiAN?

Are you interested in joining
a local informal_ d.iscussion -

ff so contact Lyn B,/S B14O5t.

On Tuesday Btn .futy Mr Wrankmore took someof the fourth year pupils to the seu/ageworks at Edmonton. When arriving we iirstwent to the refuse disposal unit there. Wewent inside and got equipped with helmetsto protect our heads. - Wè-all_ went around.
!1.^ll.:: "?."ile where the rubbÍsrr is nroughtan ano how lt is burnt and disposed of

- After looking around it was time for lunch.lle sat outside, l^\ away from the rubbish,to eat our packed lunchðs.
"tnen it was back on the coach for a fivemj-nute ride to the sewage worts.-
We met a very friendly man cafl_ed Fred. whoshowed us a fil-m and ihen took us around theplace. lt uras very smelly and everyone ü/asholding their noses, but Þred laughed andjoked with us and wé art en¡royeã-tnu day out.

Suzanne Stone 4N

Nnrlorunl Housrw.lves' REelsren
At the tine of writing we have aÌready heldour. first meeting o¡ the month. One of ourmembers, a secondary teacher, came along toenlighten us on the new c.C.É.E.examinations. We discussed the pros and.cons of the ner^¡ system and compared it withour own experiences. I think most of uscame away quite hopeful that the new systemwifl succeed and nòt too many chiioren ¡¡ifl-fall by the wayside whil-e thäyrre gettingit right

Indus tr Year C

Just reeently Mr Wheeler has hel_d acompetition for advertising fnaüstry year.All you had to do was desi[n a poster whichhad lndustry year as its tñeme.' Then d.rawanything representing industry.
The winners of the competition were:

1st prize - Mel_issa Benyon JS2nd prize - Samantha ittaittrews
Jrd prize - Harvey Knowles JN

Our second meeting of the month, I hope willbe as wel_f attended as the firsi. It wil_1take the form of a fornal debate on NuclearPower, and promises to be interesting aswãffas i-nformat ive .

As you fQV or may not know N.H.R. is anataonin/ade organisation with some 24,OOO
members in l-20O0 groups. It is a group forordinary women wlitr or without ctliia"",lwith or without a job, but who like toquestion and discuss. So if you wish topartici.pate in stimulating anä wide rangingdiscussions on anything fiom politics topoetry - Ín fact anything but the kitchensink - please contaót thã 1oca1 õrganiser.We, in the l-ocal group, are always pleasedto wel-come new members. Meetingi areinformal, he1d. in members' homeã. Membersprovide material for meetings themselves,
o_ccasÍonal_1y eall_ing on outãide speakers.
We organise book groups, theatre ðutings
and other social occasions. So why notgivg.it a try? Our present programme ison display in the library, or cõntact
Lyn B/S Bf4O5f for further details.

et it ion

JN

Also anyone who entered the competition gota gift voucher.

Dawn Salter JH

1
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Dear Sir,

Poppy Day - the major annuaf appeal by the
Royal British Legion - will- be with us
before very long. The calls for help upon
the funds of the Royal British Legion
eontinue to grow year by year, anã their
ability to meet these cal-l_s is due in
large measure to the generosity of the
British public in responding to the
annual- Poppy Appeal. Stansted.ts record
over the years is certainly one of which
it may be proud.

ïn organising the appeal for Stansted andthe surrounding villages, f am very
conscious of the fact that my records ofpeopfe who are prepared to sell poppies
either on a house-to-house basis, òr onthe streets on Bth November, or over the
counters of shops and public houses, isprobably out-of-date and incomplete, and
naturally I am most anxious to estaúlish
as many outl-ets as it is possible to
organise. In the course of the next fewdays, I sha11 be in touch with thosepeople who have assisted in the past, and
whose particulars I have; but I shouÍd bevery grateful to anyone who is prepared tohelp in any way with the sale oi pôppies
who would phone me (Saffron I'ialdeñ 21lgt)
and give me their particulars.

Yours sincerely

From: Lieutenant Colonel F.A.S. Dod

10 Highfields
Saffron l¡rlalden
Essex CBIO 2AD

0799 2L39L

Jrd September 1986

Bill Dod

Ivlrssrons ro SEAMEN

AND

Tne Blue Cnoss Soc¡erv

ANNUAL tvlORNINû MARKET

oN WEDNESDAY 5TH NOVEÍ{BER AT THE

DAY CENTRË AT 10,30 n,r'r.

Sale of CHRISTMAS CARDS, etc. and

goods on many interesting Sta11s.
2! pence entrance, including
Tea/Coffee and Biseuit.

Rovnl Bn¡rrsH Leororrr

The Branch would like to thank all those
who supported the Barbecue and Garden Fete
on 7th September. We are most grateful to
the vari-ous and several organisations vrho
participated - not least the llomenrs
Section who supplied the refreshments.
We very much hope that everyone who
attended enjoyed the occasi-on. Finally,
(on this topic) a very big thank you to
our hosts, Mr. & Mrs. Crisp, who made us
feel so welcome at the Manor House - and
to their daughter for organising the pony
rides. The Íreather too deserves a big hand!

0n Sunday 26th October the Branch will
celebrate the 60th ãnniversary of itq
foundation. The programme is as follows

3.2O pm Assembf e i.n the Mernorial Gardens
for the unveil-ing of the plaque
connemorating the planting of the
?V J! tree. This wilf be
performed by the Honourable Robin
Nevil-le, Deputy Lord Lieutenant
for the county.

3.45 pn Service of Thanksgiving and
Rededication in St. Johnrs Church

Afterwards refreshments will be served in
St. Johnrs Hall-.

The principal dignitaries attending will be
the Deputy Lord Lieutenant; Mr. Stuart
Ayres, Chairman of Stansted Parish Council;
and Mr. Justin Lewis, County Presid-ent of
the Royal British Legion.

l,Ie hope that many members and 'villagersr
will manage to be present. When the tree
is mature, children of today will be able
to tefl their offspring - I'f remember
seeing......rt

Ì,le had no meeti in August, but on
Jrd September a number of us attended our
Group AGM hefd this year at Birchanger:.
lle said farewefl to our County Representative,
Mrs. Daphne Wefler, and wefcomed her
successor, Mrs. Betty Little. The speaker
for the evening was Mrs. Mui-r, County
Vic e-Chairman.

Group officers el-ected were:
Chairman - Mrs. V. Levey - Stansted Branch
Vice Chairman - Mrs. P. Sanford - Birchanger
Branch
Treasurer --Mrs. B. Leach - Clavering Branch
Secretary - Mrs. P. Cfower - Stansted Branch
County Representative - Mrs. E. LittIe -
Stansted Branch.

Our branch AGM witl be on Thursday,
t6th October, with social time alter the
concl-usion of business - do come along.

t0

Pat Cl-ower



Huw Jon¡¡sor,r Clus

ït never does any harm for us to be
reminded of the dangers on the roads.

Mr. Smith the Road Safety Officer came to
see us to give a tal_k and to show some
slides.

Srnru.qrpn Apr r, fp¡sr Mnn rrr Stephen of course is
the road but even he
of some new dangers.

an expert at crossing
was surprised to l_earn

The Art & Craft Market is, as previously
announced, to be held in the youth & AdultCentre, Lower Street, on Saturd.ay and
Sun$!.V¡ llth and Ì2th October. óoo"s openat 11.00 a.m. and cl_ose at 6.OO p.m.

The event is now in its eighth year andhasr.we lop", become an outstanding villageevent, with considerable sums of mõney befn5
made availabl_e to Village Charities and gooicauses. Although the beneficiaries thisyear have yet to be finalised. a number ofassociations ? names ane before the Committe<for consideration.

We anticipate the usual high standard ofboth^paintings and craft s[alts with,hopefully, a choi_ce to suit everyone bothas to variety and price and, of ôourse,early shopping for Christmas can beanticipated. Your support is important tous and we do look forward to welõoming you

Greg Snow

Our thanks to Mr. Smith an old friend of
many of our members.

Dipping with I'DIP IT FANTASY FILMTT needed
imaginatÍon and fantasy. For those of you
who have never heard of it let me explain:
Using thin fuse-wire you twist a tengthinto any shape you would like. Each shape
has to have an opening for the film tocover. We found l_eaf and petals best topractise with. You then dip the wire intothe liquid film which clings to the wire.After standing one end into something thisdries to a thin film of coloured. ptasõic.

some of
some very

Someone was very elever and. made a pair ofspectacles. Harol_d tried them on for Size.
They were a bit sma1l, but he enjoyed
looking at everyone through rose-coloured

Jean Stone

We then helped each other to twist
the wire stalks together and made
pretty ffo¡¡ers,

fnterested? Ring 815817 or see
Fran Panrucker, 22 Longeroft.

The afternoon and eve ngm

CHnrsrrnru Womnn

A monthly magazine with articles on
eookery, crafts, general interest andreligion. BOp a month - or if 10 people
order it 15% discount.

THF Dny Ce¡¡rnE

Most of our activities are starting againas autumn draws near, so we roi11 bepleased to see you all at the afternoon
sessions at the Centre. We sincerely

- thank those who responded. to our appóaI
- for helpers; more woul-d still be
welcomed - just two hours. ilMany hands
make 1Íght workrl. So if you can help get-in touch with the Centre.

K. M. Jordan
Srn¡¡srro lvll urns
Our l¡/indmil"l Fete was held on August BankHoJ-lday.Monday afternoon inspite oftorrential rain and f2!O was raised. Wewere delighted with the support shown.

THANK YOU - A1l the helpers !

THANK YOU - All those who gave good.s forthe stal_1s I
THANK YOU - Al_1 who came to spend their

money !

Next year the MilI wil-f be 200 years old.The Mill_ers and parish Council äre plannÍngexciting events for August Bank Holiday
Weekend I9BT, so don't book your holídäyfor then; stay in sunny Stañsted.

their Annual Joint Meeting
eeti-ngs met for
and was chaired
Mrs. Stiles.by the afternoon President,

The guest speaker was Mr. Long who entrancedthe members with his talk and illustrations
on Fashion through the Ages, showing designs
from the Dark Ages through to Edwardiantimes. Nine members were presented withposies to celebrate their birthdays.
All six raffl-e prizes were won by membersof the Evening Institute.
Mrs. Colliver won the anagram q
lst prÍze in the rplant Competi
by Mrs. Gross for her beautiful

uiz and the
tiont was won
Shrimp Pl-ant.

P Honour

Sr .lnurr 'c Rnrrcroc Nrnur

Sur'rpRy, 2No Nove¡leen

7, j0 p , M, Al_l_ ï,lELCOf,lt Í

t1

Ann Calver
8]-297L

JoHN's CHuncs iint-t-

Fooo nruo FlRrwoRrs
(fíreworks und.er supervísion)

Trcrrrs AvRllRsr-e Soolr

Aoulrs 75p

CHrmnrru 50p



SrRtsrep Socral DrmoEnnrs

The latterday peasants held their latest
car boot sal_e at the castle gates (Lor^¡er
Street car parkl ) on August Bank Holiday.It was well attended. Fortunately thebartering had finished before the heavens
opened.

tr{e have pl-anned an extensive progra¡nme forthe autumn incl_uding a charity bãzaar atSt. Johnt s Church Hall" I¡,re invite allvillage organisatíons to take thisopportunity to promote themsetves and. raisefunds at the same time if they so wish.Stalls are still available and can be
booked through^Maureen Caton, J4 West Road,Stansted,tel. Bf¡gf4

The cost of a stall will be a maximum of
S5 to cover the hire of the hal1 and ouradvertising expenses. The more stall_sthere are the cheaper they will be.
Admission proceeds will be given to adeserving village cause

This rnonth we are holding a 60rs disco forthe nostalgic and young at heart. A fish
and chip supper will be provided. Forfurther details sèe belov¡. Entrance byticket only from Christine Rowley,ter.8tl514.
Fina11y, dontt miss our second bonfireparty on 1 November. See bel_ow for details.
For further details of our group and about
membership contact Tim RichãrOs, tet. B12Z4g.

AUTUMN PROGRAMME

SrnNsreo BowlrNe CLue

RÊcnenrrôn Gnoüruo

0n Thursday, 9th October, at T.JO p.m.
there will- be a Microwave Demonstration.

Come and see how it is done. perhaps
have a sample? Variety of food cooked.

Entrance Fee 51
Coffee and biscuits provided.

l.lnv Hurueen?

This is the title of a series of six
lectures being hosted by the Saffron Walden
Brandt group at the Saffron llalden High
Sehool-. There has already been good
coverage in the local_ press, but I amlisting the dates and speakers as a
reminder that Friday evenings do not haveto be boring!

October,10th - Sir Shridath Ramphal,
Secretary General of the
Commonwealth

0ctober 24N]n - Right Honourable Timòthy
Raison M.p. Minister for
Overseas Development

November 7th - Dr. Stanley please of the
Worl_d Bank

November 21st - Baroness Ewart-Biggs,
President of the UK
Cornmittee for UNICEF

December 5t1n - Ambassador Amir Jami1,
Permanent Repr:esentative of
Tanzani-a in Geneva

December 19th - Frank Judd., Director of
OXFAM

2 October at Ç n.m. public rneeting on theenvlronment with Tom Burke, Director of theGreen Alliance and former director of Friendsof the Earth and Mark Hayes, Allianceprospective parliamentary cándidate, The DayCentre, Chapel Hil_1, Stansted.

11 October at B p.m. 6O's Disco with the
_Graham Harding Roadshow at St. Johnrs ChurchH311, Stansted. Admission by ticket at
ll.?o (inct-uding fish ald ctrip supper) rromChristine Rowley, te1. 8f¡¡f4.
l- November, Bonfire and Firework party at1 Blythwood House, Blythwood. Gardens,
Stansted. Tickets El.20 ad.ults, 5Op óhi1a"enfrom Alan Dean, tel. BI35T9. úotrefreshments will be on sale.
B Novernber 1l- a.m. 

. 
to-4 p.m. CharityBazaar at St. John's^Cnuicrr-H;ïi: ContactMaureen Caton, te1. Bf¡gfa.-

All the meetings conmence at I pm. Itcould be a once-in-a-lifetime opportunityto hear some of these very distiñguished-visitors,-and admission is free (ãttnougtr
a collection wil_1 be nade). f have moredetaíls about the speakers, and may beable to heÌp with transpori.

M,i-chae1 Dyer 814059

Frnr SeRvlce JuMsLe SnLe

Stansted Firemen wish to thank a1l_ those
who contributed - including the shopkeepers
who-generously gave raffle prizes - to maketheir Jumble Sale a huge suðcess. Over
S50O was raised, even tñough it pourred withrain all afternoon.

CHRI STMAS

CHARITY BAZAAR

8 November, 11 a.m. to 4 p.rn
at St. Johnts Church Hal_1

Stalls run by village
organisaii¡ns and craft
people plus refreshments,
lucky dip and tombola

Entrance: adults 2Op
children 10p

Stal-l-s available, phone Bllgl_4

Organised by Stansted SDp
Proceeds to l_ocal charity

ttt¡el¡¡adeonparry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
8 Cembridge Roed, Stansted, €ssex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

Also at Bishop's Stoítord, Såffm Wal&n, Harbw
& Gt. Dunmow

ffi

rz



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØooiJ ((,un,r',

(fronusn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D A1 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
tlecoratin g materials,

ironmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour ÎrlV and
Video Recorder

Renta1 at
Competi tive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- B.S. 812049

9 CASTLE WALK, LOWER STREET
STANSTEO, ESSEX

Tel. Elshop'3 Slorttord El6308

BRING THE WEST END TO STANSTEO

E/*b/"ú_
fur*r*%ol-* A suoerb ranqe of Dresses, Seoarates,

Suits, Furs and Lingerie from qreat names.

Bpw at ywr leisw. Enjoy the
sfliæ you nþught had lotg sirc

disapry{ú
FqswspæialhawyM

purchæ q¡lt vapæ<t lræf

J. IIAY & SO}I
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone rilorks, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (02791 81 2009
OPEN
MON-FRt 8.30-5.30

Freezer Meots
ond Cotering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hiil
Tel 815524

eoos$ Antíqutß so/d

f . !. Tburríg
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

IVIENII]EROF LAPADA
's Stortford 813



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

tvIEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY & SUNDAY DEI'YER'ES

AGFNTS I.OR
SKETCIILEY CLITANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford 8126/2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
AIso Purctrased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SIIYER 51t¡ET
STANSÎID

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisers

@@@
Please support them.

rl

Bunting' & Sons
üililililruilililil¡!ililr

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

illlllnl¡illllilliluilmn
Lowcr Strcet Tol.

Master llatch and
Clock Maker

ALt ANTIôIJE
AND MOT¡€.R,N
CLôCI(S
REPAIßED AND
RESTôRED

B S 9225

JUDY GODDARD
8ut who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and gaden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgi'e or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may nol have thought.

Plc¡¡c tolcphonc Eirhop'l Storttord 812¿[98 to ditculs your

ll out, mcs$g.! may bc lcft tt Bithop'! Stortford 81 3160.

GOING AWAYT
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILIAGE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

.¿

ñ

wllErìF

fiTffiTED TOUffiT!ÎGIET
wlilttlr.t

OPEN 2.3O- 6'3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO etery Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults ¿lOp Accompanied Children 2Op
PARflES catered for by appointment

Phone B S 812096

t
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

VICESELEC

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSTALLA\ION A MHNTEN ANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE ïel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

813813

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(02791 813608St¡n¡tcd Es¡cr B.S.8l


